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MOTHER BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Description:
The present Mother Bethel was erected on the si t e of earlier
churches and on the lot of ground in continuous Negr o ownen;hip since
1791.

It is located in the area bounded by Addison Street, Addison

Court, Lombard and Sixth Streets.

Except for the s tore-dwelling at

the northeast corner of Sixth and Lombard Stree t s, this area is occupied by the church and church property.

The church pr operty also in-

eludes two, three-story late nineteenth century dwe llings with stor e
fronts on Sixth Stree t above Lom'!>ard, two similar structurefl and a
three-story brick r es idence on Lombnrd Street.

The approximate d i men-

sions ?f the church property are 14-5 feet by 115 f ee t.

The church it-

self fronts 90 feet a long Sixth Street and in depth on Addison Street
113 feet.

~

three-foot alley running the depth of the edifice separ-

ates the church from the two Sixth Stree t s t or e dwellings .
r eplaced three earli er structures.

The church

A brie f history of each follows:

The First Church:
The es tablishment of the African Methodist Episcopal Church
in Philadelphia resulting fror!l a Sunday service ' 1incident 111 in 1787 at
St. George's Methodist Church (Fourth and New Str ee ts) was the beginning
of African Methodism in the United States.

1
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For several Philadelphia Negro facilies St. George's was the
house of worship.

As early as 1784 Richard Allen, a Negro slave who

purchased his freedom and was destined to found Mother Bethel, was licensed to preach from its pulpit. 2 With Allen's appointment, the number
of Negro worshippers gradually increased.

According to Richard Allen's

autobiography, compiled some years later, the white elders of the church
instituted in early 1787 a church seating plan whereby the Negro members
were assigned seats in a specified section of the gallery. 3
During the next Sunday service, as described by Allen, Negro
Absoleo Jones unwittingly seated himself away from the prescribed area.
An atteopt by the elders to remove Jones from his seat proved unsuccessful.

However, at the conclusion of the prayers, the Negro

were led froo the church in a body by Allen and Jones. 4

worshippe~o

Henceforth this

group abstained from attendance at Sto George's.
On their exodus from St. George's, the Negro w9rshippers had
an irnoediate need for a ueeting house.

Temporary quarters were acquired

with the rental of an unoccupied storehouse. 5

Here they worshipped and

Richar d Allen preached.
Having been furn.i shed for the time being with accommodations,
the congr ega tion appointed a comoittee including Allen and assigned
them the task of raising a building fund.

Heading the subscription

list as th9 highest contributor was Dr. Benjamin Rush, a si.gner of the
Declaration of Independence, who espoused the cause, soliciting finan•
cial aid from leading Philadelphia citizens and providing guidance to

2
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Allen and his associates.6

Robert Ralston, a PhiladeJ.phia merchant,

and also a generous contributor, was appointed Tr easurer of the Bui l d ing Fund. 7 The comr.iittee

11

net with gr eat success. 11 8

Whereupon the coCJQi ttee authorized Allen to purchase a piece
of ground for building purposes,

On October 10 , 1791 he acquired frora

Mark Wilcox and his wife, for a y early gr.ound rent of 21 pounds and 18
shillings, the l ot on Sixth Street 135 f ee t wide and
Lombard s::r.eet 13 fe et. 9

e~::tending

along

.i\fterwar<ls, the comr.iittee its elf sel ect ed a

plot of g r ound on the west side of Fifth Street below Walnut Stree t as
being situated "in a raore cot:10odious part of the city 11 and directed Allen
to "forfei t" the firs t purchase.

10 He refused to coo ply with t he said

directive and retained the lot for personal uc e .
Subsequent to the purchese of the Fif th Stree t l ot, a m::.ljority

o~

t he congregation elected to accept the Church of Englaud as its

religious faith.

On that site in 1793 St. Thomas' African Frotestant

. d • 11
Ep i scopa 1 Churc h was r::use
became their pastor,

Jar.es went with theo r eluctantly, and

I:fowever, Allen and a gr oup numbering about forty

r eraained fai thf ul to Me.tbodinra.

In 1791 All en bough t " an ol d frame shop t hat had been formerly occupied as a blackr.;11ith nhop from [ a ) Mr. Sins 1112 for thirty-five
do llars and r eootred it to hie lot a t Sbcth and Lorabar d Stree ts (Illustration No" l) .

He hi1'.'ed carpen t er s to r enovate the structure for us e

as a house of worship . 13
ing is mo3t lioited .

Dei;criptive infornation concerning the build-

The fraoe bui lding was furnished with a crude,

3
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wooden. pulpit and wooden benches made by Allen , a Bible and an earthenware Coomunion Jug (Il l ustrations No. 2 and 3) o

(These iteos a r e on

exhibit· in the Histo-::ical Room , Mother Bethel Church.)
As soon as the alterations were completed, services were held
in the r enovat ed structure with minister Richard .tUl en preaching from
his band-made pulpit.
Richard All en (Illustration No. 4), a Phi l ade l phian born in
1760, was a s l av e in the faraily of Benjarain Chew, o Chie f Justice in

the courts of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court.

Sold with his fami ly,

a r a r e exception in this period of s l avery , to a Mr. Stokely of Del a -

ware, he

s ubseq~ently

purchased hi s freedom at t he age of seventeen.

During the year s that he worked the Stoke l y plant ation
hime~lf

~ll en

pr ovided

wi th an inforr.ial educati on and was converted to the Me thodis t

denomination.
'

On attaining his freedom:
ber 0£ menial l aboring jobs.

All~n

s upported himself with a num-

In addi ti on he was ac tively engaged as
In 1784 Allen r e turned t o Philadel-

an itiner ant Methodis t preacher.

phia and establ ished a pen;ianent r es idenc e .
odist Church and her e he predched.

He joined St . George's Meth-

That he was thus r ecognized sugges t s

his f orce of charac t er an<l abi lity .
Erap l oyed a t f irs t as a brickya rd l abor er, Allen turned to
chimney-sweeping ,

a mo~e

profitable source of incooe .

During the early

1790 ' s the j ob of clenuing the chiu..1ies of Independence Hall ond the

adjoining wing buildings was his r esponsibility. 14
was eop l oy ed as a shoe oer chant.
4

Following 1795 Allen
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With the establishment ot the African Methodist

Chur~h,

Allen

devoted ouch of his time to r esponsibilities and duties as administrator
and

pa~tor.

In 1816 he was named Bishop of the Church , a position held

until his death in 1831.

His r emains are entombed in the

ba se~en t

of

the church.
The Second Church:
The f ormi;?r blacksraith shop served as a house of worship for
less than three years.

It as its counterpart, the s torehouse, was era-

ployed as t emporary quarters.

The renovated s tructure did not provide

adequate facilities as the nunber of worshippers increased.

Allen awai t-

ed the completion oi: the Afr ican Protes tant Church su.b scription drive
before initiating another for his congregation.

Aga in, Doctor Benjaoin

Rush headed the subs cription list, and with John Nicholson aoong other
white• citizens, contributed liberally t o the Afr ican Methodis t:s fund. 15
Rush a l so provided Allen with counsel.
Construction of the new church was begun in the surnner of 1793.
l~ll en

;:-ecords in his autobiography that he "dug" the "first spade[ ful]

of dirt f~r the ce llar foundations . 16

11

On August 22 a dinner w~s he l d

and a ttended by Rush , " ·· . fta cd. l e from t own, under the shade of several
large trees , with about an hundred carpenters and o the r s who oe t t o eelebra t e the raising of the r oof of t he African Church.

,,17

Shortly ther eaft er, work was curtailed with the outbr eak of
the yellow fever, an epideI!lic r esulting i n the deaths of thousands. 18
Negroes, thought to be i mmun e frora the disease , were hired to nurs e the

5
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sick and bury the dead .

Richard Allen and Absoler.i Jones asois t ed the

physicians and at tioes were s uoooned to a ttend patients on their own,
hav:lng been trained by Dr . Rush in the art of blood-le tting and purg-ing. 19

By Deceraber there was little evidence of the disease and the
city r eturned to nornalcy.

Const:ruction of the church was :resur.1ed and

completed the following sur:irdcr.20

The new meeting house (Illus tration

No. 5), designr:.te<l the "rough c a Dt 11 c:.hurch, was a large , r ectangulaz ,
two-story brick s tructure 21 with a gabled roof.

Approximately 70 fe e t

in width and depth, it front ed on Sixt h Street.

Al or.g the south side

of the building was a three- foot wide alley running the dep th of the
s tructure. 22
The first- story front i nc l uded two large doorways with pediment ed frontispi ec es separated by a center ed window.
front had three windows.

The

se~ond -story

In t he attic there was a ci r cula r window.

The north s ide of the building included a plnin doorway flanked by two
windows on the first floor and three windows at the upper leve l.

Its

south side, be lieved to have been c onstructed in a simi l ar fashion , ineluded water spouts . 23

The windows had outside shutters .

~long the

f ront of the church was a six-foo t, open wooden fence with en tranc e gates.
Hea t was provided with two chimnies on the north side of the s tructure
and mor e than likely an additional pair at its opposi t e wall.
Little i s known concerning the interior a rrangement of the
church and its furnishings.

Windows were covered with venetian blinds.

6
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The pulpit was located at the east end. 25

Movable wooden b,e nches) sep•

ara ted by a middle aisle, and wooden chairs provided seats for the congr egation. 26

Although the membership nuobe r ed but a few hundred persons~

a notation in .i\llen's autobiography reads, "this church will •• , accomr:lo...

date between 3)000 and 4)000 ••• 1127

In 1891 the church was des cribed by

the octogenarian Bishop Payne , historiographer of the African Methodist
Church, "as plain as a Quaker's coat and perfectly free from ornar.ient." 28
Dedication of the church t ook place on July 29, 1794. 29 The
American Methodist

Bishop~

Francis Asbury, preached the dedication ser-

mon and Reverend John Dickins of St 0 Geor ge 's led the prayers. 30
the recited Old Tes t ament t ext s included the word "Bethel."

One of

Spontaneous-

ly and unanimously the congregation decided to designate its house of
worship as the Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church. 31

Later , as

other Bethel congregations wer e es t ablished , the word "Mother" was added.
The day of dedication services was but one of seve ra l appear-

ances by Bishop .i\sbury a t the pulpit of Mother Bethel.

During his peri-

odic visits t o Philadelphia between 1795 and 1810, he preached before
this Neg~o congr egati on. 32 Other Methodist clergymen, including Bishop
Thomas Coke, fo llowed suit.33
In 1794 Richard Allen deeded the buil ding and lot to the Trust ees of Mother Bethel. 34 Two years· l a t e r the church was grant ed its
charter by act of the General Assecb ly of Pennsylvania 0 35
In

the closing ye ars of the eighteenth century a quietude

settled over the church.

With the financial and administrative problems

out of the way, Allen was able to apply himself to the religious and

7
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spiritual needs

o~

the confjregation,

On December 29, 1799 <lu-::-ing

Sunday services, he devoted hia sermon t o a

11

late mourni:ul event, 1136

the death of President Hashiunton fif teen dnys earlier.

This excel-

lent discourse was noted in the Philo<lelphia nc:mspaper s of the day.

37

In the nane year f'.llen uas orcla:i.ned a deacon by Bishop Asbury.
Followins 1300 very little is knm-m of the history of Hother
Dcthel.

Prior to lGll n 01.1all churchyard mis lnicl out in a plot

or

s round fonnerly O\·me<l by Allen, located to the renr nod northeast of

the church.38

.i\lthou13h the burial ground was desc ribed briefly in a

deed for 1830, no

~urther

infornation about it has been unenrthed.

It was here thot Bishop Allen was laid to rest in 1831.

a l so interred in the srnall burial grounds.

His

~·1ifc HOS

Sor:1etime durin13 these early

years, Allen aa president of the church's Board of Truoteeo pe titi oned
the City Councila to pnve Sixth Street betueen Pine and Lomba r d Streets . 39
In

13~5

ty

m10

Hnuncinl r.1ii:Hcul ties m:re encountered and the church proper-

put up for auct ion at

.:i

by Allen, now a nan of ncnns.

sher iff 1 s sole. 40

It uns r e-acquired

Two yenrs later he sold the church nnd

lot to the Trun t ees o:i: Nether Bethel. 41

In 1816 D12ncon Allen hocl been

elevated to the poGition of DiDhop, the Hrot so honored by the African

Hc thodiot Epi ocopal
~

Church ~

Thir<l Church:
I n 181~1 the ei13ht eenth c e ntury church buildinc woo r eploce<l

by u new reel brick structur e .

42

Linite<l in::=orn ution in the £on:i o-£ u

conteuporary reprcG<mtation of the church provi<le n Gorae <le t .nils of the
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Hu~ty,

Joseph

u copperplntcr nnd stee l cncrover in, Philodel-

phia clurinB the years 1035-1860, 43 node the drnwi113 in 1843 ut the cite
of the church.

The red brick structure fronted on
proxioately oeventy feet
hnlf sto:rie::i h1.ch.
~iith

The

~·1ic.1c

~irst

ond deep .

Sb~th

Street.

The church

HOS

three ancl a

story front included a c entered Hindou

ahutters flan ked by two entrance <loors the hci3ht of the first floor.

On the other oi.<le of each dooumy

three windom:> of

double~hunc

\'10S

a windou .

The second story ho<l

sash r.md outside shutters.

oooller uin<lowo uith shuttcro at the third floor l e·.; cl.
1

fornc<l a pediment above the third story.

There t·1crc three
A eobl ecl roof

Here uno plac ed n luncttc win-

Along the aouth si<le o:C the otr ucturc uns the three-1:oot alley

dm·1.

intact.

ing.

It wan np-

A closed 1·1ooden fence sepo:rate<l it

~ron

the nci3hboring <lueH-

The wooc.len fence in f ront of the church uas replaced Hith an iron-

roil one of the sane heinht.
The one available and also lir:iited ciescript j.on of the inter·
im.· recorded by B:l.shop Po.yne HS:ty years folloHing the erection of the
church

rends~

... it was [an] elegant ~chur.ch) ••• the pulpit uas the
only fr1posing part ol: thG ediHce. It Has oade oi
three steps risinc one nbove the other, and eve ryone
s horter than the one bcloH it, so ns to give a pyraaida l .forr.1. l\iahagany i.El.£1 colunns with pe;:1tagonal
sides adorned t·1 ith e lobes of lic hts assur.1ed a rather
Qajestic appearance.44

To date published r.ia terial of any kind on the history of th:l.o
thi-r<l Bother Be thel has not been loca t ed.

9
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The Present Church:
In 1889 the Trustees of Mother Bethel resolved to build a new
church on the site of the old one.

Plans for an enlarged edifi.ce neces-

sitated property acquisitions to the north and east of the original site.
By the close of that year the cornerstone of the new church had been
laid.

Dedication services were held on the last Sunday in October, 1890 .
The width of the church is 90 fe e t and the leng th is 113 feet.

The facade is of rough stone.

Surmounting the edifice on the north side

is a tower whose style is best described "as plain Gothic. 1145

(See Il-

lustration No, 7).
~lthough,

during the past seventy years, improvements have

been made to the edifice's interior with the introduction of modern-day
conveniences and facilities, much of the 1890 work r emains intact.
Entry into the church is by the original front doors leading
into a veatibul e with a staircase to the upp er floors .

The first floor

includes a large auditorium with the altar or pulpit at the east end
and officee in the rear.

The second story, fornerly t he galleries, has

the original three large stained g lass windows on the north and south
walls.

1"he windows are subdivicied into s@aller ones for ventilation

and light.

The basement includes a number of small rooos on each side

of a hallway running north and south.

In the northwest corner is lo-

cated the tomb of Bishop Allen.
Inforr:lation concerning the history of this fourth church, as
with the earlier ones, is sparse.

This church, os its predecessors)

is a center of an active r e ligious coGllllunity ,

The present congregation

nuobers about 1500 members; not all reside in the immediate vicinity.
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Status :
Mother Bethel is an independent church of the
Episcopa l denomination.
of Trustees .

~fr ican

Me thodist

Ownership of church property is v ested. in a Board

This covers the church and the five non-church occupied dwell-

ings on Sixth and Lombard Streets.

It is admini stered by the rainis t e r, Rev-

e r end Char l es E. Stewar t, D.D . , LL . D.

The church serves 1500 raember s and

is under the i mmediate charge of Reverend Stewart.

11
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CONFIDENTIAL DATA
~!™E_ed

Boundaries, Development:
None.
Approxioate ly nine-tenths of the area bounded by Addison Street,

Addison Court , Lombar.cl and Sixth Streets is chu:i:.·ch- owned .
two-thirds includes Mothe r Be the l Church.
res idential.

The other is in the ma in,

Plans to study this a r ea by the Redevelopment Authority

of the Ci ty of Philadelphia preliQinary t o
part of the

The northern

11

cond e~nation

f or r enewa l as

Society Hill Proj e ct" have not bee:i disclos ed .

His torical Significance of Church
The present Mother Bethe l Church was er ec t ed in 1889, r ep l acing three earlie r chur.ch structur es : an e i ghteenth c entury f:;:ame shop,
th€ brick build i ng that s upplant eo it, and a o id-ninet eenth c entury brick
edifice.

Mo~e

signifi cant, howev er, it was built on the original l ot of

groutrd in continuous Negr o ownership since 1791.
The

re~ovat ed

blacksmith' s shop, moved to the site in t hat year,

was i mmedia t e ly opened for worship .

He r e , were he ld s e rvices for the

first es t ablished African Methodi s t Epis copal Ch'-lrch in the United States,

founded in the year when the Constitutiona l Convention ne t in Independence Hall .

In 1794 a new brick structure replaced the wooden one and was

dedica t ed by Bishop Francis Asbury, Father of t he American Methodis t church.
These two churches fall within the 1774-1800 focal period of Independence
National Historical Park.
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The early history of Mother Bethel and the figure of Richard
Allen are inseparableo

It was he who led the disaffected Negro Method•

ists out of Stv George's to found the fir.st Negro church in the United
States.
it.

With his personal funds he purchased property and a building for

Under his leadership, a new Protestant denooination was forced which

has since grown to include 5,876 churches and r.:d.ssions and more than
1,000,000 menberss

Before his death the one-tine sweeper of Independence

Hall's chimnies was elevated to the position of Bishop of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church 0

This is a chapter in the history of religion

in AI::iericao
The Mother Bethel Church thus is associated with a figure of
some ioportance in Anerican religious history and his establishment of

a Protestant denominationo

Although the church building is nine decades

reooved from the Park;s focal period, services of this denomination haVlll .
been conducted without break on the site since 17910 The signer, Benjamin
Rush, on several occasions was in attendance.

This echoes the religious

theme, shared by the several other churches of the area contenporary with
Mother Bethel that have been recommended for recognition in relation to
Independence National Historical Park.
The unique historical significance of Mother Bethel is perhaps
to be found in the social rather than the religious theme.

The founding

of the African Methodist Episcopal denomination and the eQergence of Rich•

ard Allen is one of the illuQinating episodes in the story of the Negro
in eighteenth century AD.ericao

And, of course, its significance applies
2
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not oerely to that segment of the population des i gnated "Negro."

The

incident of Stu George's and its afteroath were in t he mainstream of the
social movement r esulting from the
All en~

Araerica~ Revolution~

It is the

R~cb.o.rd1

and Absoleo Jones es tha t J o Franklin J ames on acknowledges in The

Revolution Cons ider.ed as a Social Movement:
••oin many ways the successful struggl e f or the independence of the United State s affected the character of American society by altering the status of persons . The frea.ing of the cooounity led not unnaturally t o the freeing of
t he individual; the r a ising of colonies t o the position of
independent states brought with it the promoti on of l.:lBny
a nan to a higher order in the scale of privilege or cons equenceo
Recoomendation:
Mothe r Bethel Church neet s the crite ria adopted as a guide for
gr ant.ing Federal r ecognition to r e ligi ous structures and sites in r el ation t o Independence Nationa l Historical Park.

It a lso has a claim to

r ecognition for the unique significance a ttached t o the circuos t ances
under which it was founded .
It is r ecoooended , the r ef or e , tha t Mothe r Bethel be considered
for recognition as one of the group of churches representing the r eligious theme, as a unique app lication of the social theme , and a s the "mo.i:her"
church of African Methodist Episcopalianisra.
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POLICY AND CRITERIA FOR FEDERAL RECOGNITION OF

THE HISTORICAL IMPORTANCE OF CHURCH PROPERTIES
RELATED TO INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK
AND THE ENHANCEMENT OF THEIR SETTINGS
WHEREAS, the Act of June 28, 1948 (62 Stat. 1061) and the Act of
August 6, 1956 (70 Stat. 1074) recognize the significence of religious
association in the purpoAes of the Independence National Historical Park
by providing respectively for Federal purchase of land and buildings
adjacent to Christ Church, and for designation of Mikveh Inrael Cemetery
as a unit of the Park, contingent upon a prior satisfactory agreement being concluded in each case between the Secretary of the Interior and the
Proprietors of said Church organizations for assuring the protection and
physical maintenance of the Church property by the Church organization
without any limitation oi control ove r its use for customary Church and
religious purposes, and
WHEREAS, during the Colonial period and the focal period of the Park
Story 1774 to 1800, religion, as expressed, observed , and represented by
various churches and congregations l oca ted in Old Philadelphia adjacent
to the Park, c0nstituted, in conjunction with the agricultural, economic,
social, military and political, a vital and significant force in the social
behavior and thinking of the period and in the development of the philosophy of government found in the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution, and
WHEREAS, in addition to Christ Church a nd Mikveh Israe l Cemetery
severa l other churches, sites of churches, or related burial grounds dating from and associated with the life, social activity, and po litical
events of the Old Phiiadelphia of the period 1774 to 1800 still exist in
proximity to the Park, and
WHEREAS, these churches , sites of churches, or related burial grounds,
may not, each individually possess national significance, collectively,
becaus e of their historical associations with and proximity to the Independence National Historical Park and the events which it commemorates,
they merit recognition as subsidiary parts of the Park story, contingent
upon continuing ownership, a dminis tration, care and maintenance of said
church property by the respective church or8anizntions without expense t o
the United States.
ACCORDINGLY, THEREFORE, the following policies and criteria are
adopted as a guide for granting Feder al r ecognition to r e ligious structures, sites, or related burial grounds in Old Philadelphia and for the
a cquisition by the Federal Government of abutting properties as outlined
in paragraph 2 hereunder:
1. THAT, Federal recognition of church structures, sites of church
structures, or related burial grounds in Old Philadelphia shall:
1
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a. Be limited to such structures and sites as date from the
period 1774 to 1800; those which have been devoted continuously
to such religious purposes from that period to date; and those
which geographically ar e located in the Old City of Philadelphia
of the period 1774 to 1800, more specifically described as ·the
area bounded by the West side of the Delaware River, Vine Street ,
Ninth Street, an<l South Street.
b. Be effected through approval by the Secretary of the
Interior of the placement of an official marker on the site or
structure in recognition of its historical importance in relation
to Independence Nationa l Historical Park, PROVIDED, THAT, the recognized church organization, through its duly authorized representatives, has executed an Agreement satisfactory to the Secretary of
the Interior, providing for the continuing ownership, administration,
preservation, and maintenance of said church property by the church
organization, without expense to the United States.

2. THAT, Federal action to purchase and de7elop land adjacent to any
church or site of church, recognized pursuant to one above and not embraced
in the Park boundaries established by the original Act of June 28, 1948
(62 Stat. 1061) shall:
a. Be conditioned upon a determination by the Secretary of
the Interior of the need and j11stification for removing existing
non-historic structures, either because they constitute a fire
hazard to said church or site of church or because their removal
will provide an acceptable and dignified setting for each church
or site of church, in harmony with Independence National Historical
Park.
3. THAT, the actions contemplated in sections one and two above shall
be accomplished only pursuant to specific Congressional authorization.

2
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I llus tra tion No. l

Th<· "bla cksmith s hop," the f irs t

/~ fri can

Me thodis t

h ous e o f wors hip, s ho;vn be ing moved to the lot a t

Six th a nd Lomba r d Stree t s . From the Wi l liam Bi r ch
print, "Goal in Wa lnut Street , Phila de lphia " 1799 .
National Park Service pho t o .
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U lustration Jfo .

Ei ghteenth century Bible, crude wooden
pu lpit a nd earthenwar e communion jug used
in the early church . On exhibit in Historical Room, Mother Bethe l A. M.E . Church .
National Park Service photo , 1963.

'.:!
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I llustration No. 3

Purported eighteenth century clock and wooden bench
among the furni5hings in the r enovated blacksmith ' s
shop. On exhibit in l.listorical Room, Mother Bethel
A. 1'1 . E . Church .

National Park Se rvice photo .
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Illustrati on No. 4

Richard Allen (1760-1831), founder, first
min ister of Mother Bethel and first bishop
of the African Methodist Episcopal Church.
From a steel engraving by John Sartain, c.
1830. Courte~y of Mother Bethel A.H.E.
Church .
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Illus tration No. 5

The "rough cast" or second Mothe r 13cthel Church , erected in 1794.
from a nineteenth c entury engraving by the Helis Engraving Compa ny
of Philade l phia , n. d. Courtesy of Mother Bethel A. M.E . Church .
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Illustration No . 6

The "reel brick" a nd third Hothc r 1k thel Church,
~rcc t E:<l in 1841.
:Trom Dn engr aving by Jos e ph
Huf: ty , l8f+3 . Courtesy of i·ioth<~ r lk the 1 J, . 11. E .

Church.
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Illuscrati Ju No . 7

The present 1'lothcr Bethel Church, built
1839-1890, looking ea!;t .
Servic e photo, 1963 .

National Park

